Trinity Anglican Church in Digby Nova
Scotia is seeking a part time organist and
choir director to begin immediately.
We are a small, energetic and very committed congregation with a special
emphasis on our music ministry.
Our large wooden building is a national and provincial historic site, the largest
church in Digby and has lovely warm acoustics.
We are blessed with a small Casavant pipe organ and a Mason Hamblin grand
piano, both of which are available for worship, practice and recitals.
Our enthusiastic SATB choir numbered 15 in March of 2020 when we were last
able to rehearse regularly.
We rehearse weekly for 1 ½ hours plus a further practice before our regular
Sunday Eucharist at 11 o’clock.
Each Sunday, as well as 5 hymns, we perform an anthem and sing the mass
settings. In addition the choir performs at several concerts including a
summer lunch hour concert during our busy tourism season. Our concerts
usually attract interested music lovers from the broader community and are
well attended. The choir is sometimes invited to perform regionally also.
Our previous organist performed as part of our summer concert series on his
own and with other local musicians.
Our ideal candidate might be a retired or semi-retired organist and choir
director who lives in or would like to move to the area and is hoping to keep
their toes active by playing, leading the choir and our congregation in weekly
worship as well as helping our choir learn and grow.
There is scope as well for the successful candidate to use the church as a
space of offer voice, piano and/or organ lessons as well as for personal practice
space.
Please explore our vibrant Digby/Annapolis Royal/Smiths Cove/Bear River
area for local attractions and amenities. The area is well known for its arts &
cultural attractions, historic architecture, oceanfront lifestyle and of course
Digby scallops. We maintain an active Facebook page at Trinity Anglican
Church, Digby, NS.
Please direct applications to dianeallen70@gmail.com .

